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Ecclesiastes 3:14–15 (NLT)
A Time for Everything! 

                                                                                                                                          
And I know that whatever God does is final. Nothing can be added to it or taken from it. 
God’s purpose is that people should fear him.  What is happening now has happened 
before, and what will happen in the future has happened before, because God makes the 
same things happen over and over again.  

When and if you think long and hard enough about “The River of Time” and its endless 
movement you will start to understand that time is one of the things we as humans can do 
“Nothing” about.            
Modern secular mankind must accept that the only way to alter or change the movement of 
time is to ask God The Father “Who Created Time” to move the hands of time for us. 
Time is just a “Tool” for God The Father to use as He chooses to do.         
We as humans react to time, God The Father “Commands Time” to do --- His Will!  

Ecclesiastes 8:8 (NLT)    
Obey --- The King! 
None of us can hold back our spirit from departing. None of us has the power to prevent 
the day of our death. There is no escaping that obligation, that dark battle. And in the face 
of death, wickedness will certainly not rescue the wicked.  

Revelation 12:12 (NLT)
The Dragon Will Be --- Hurled Down to the World! 

Therefore, rejoice, O heavens! 
And you who live in the heavens, rejoice!  

But terror will come on the earth and the sea, 
for the devil has come down to you in great anger, 
knowing that he has little time.”  

Because mankind and Satan were created by Father God, both are controlled and 
restricted by the never-ending unchangeable movement of time. 
Sinful mankind and Satan would change the movement of time for the benefit of their 
own “Evil” self-serving reasons, if they could.       
Satan’s “Fate” and his place in time was locked down by the “Sinful Choice” he made 
when he wanted to be “Glorified” just as God The Father Is --- Glory Is for God The 
Father --- “Only”!          
Time has moved on and it is now too late for Satan, he fell from Grace when he made a 
Wrong “Sinful” Choice he wanted to have God’s Glory, he “Painfully” knows that his 
“Fate” is sealed!  
Mankind can still be “Saved” from the same sad painful “End” that awaits Satan, 
thankfully all mankind has been “Blessed” with Father God’s Gift of --- “Freewill and 
Choice”. 
“Redemption” and Salvation are both “Gifts” from God for all men and women.
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This “Redemption” can only be granted when we use the “Gift” of Freewill by asking 
“Jesus Christ” The Son of God, “The Redeemer” to wash away and “Forgive” your sins 
with His --- “Sinless Blood”! 
The Son of God, Jesus Christ can take your sins back in time with Him to “The Cross of 
Redemption” where He has “Voluntarily” Offered His “Life” for the “Forgiveness” of 
“All” your sins!  
Only “The Redemptive Blood” of The Lamb of God has the Unlimited “Power” that will 
wash away “All” the sins of mankind.

The Blessing of this “Redemptive” Cleansing is no “condemning stain” of sin will mark 
you for Judgement after your death, you will be washed clean as you stand at --- The 
Throne of God The Father!
This Redemptive Washing with “The Sinless Blood” of Jesus Christ will make you 
“Acceptable” for an Eternal Life in God The Fathers --- kingdom of Heaven! 

John 3:16–18 (NLT)                                                                                                             
John The Baptist’s Testimony About --- Jesus Christ 

“For this is how God loved the world: He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone 
who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.  God sent his Son into the world 
not to judge the world, but to save the world through him.  
“There is no judgment against anyone who believes in him. But anyone who does not 
believe in him has already been judged for not believing in God’s one and only Son.” 

Romans 8:3–4 (NLT)                                                                                                              
The Flesh and --- The Spirit! 

The law of Moses was unable to save us because of the weakness of our sinful nature. So 
God did what the law could not do. He sent his own Son in a body like the bodies we 
sinners have. And in that body God declared an end to sin’s control over us by giving his 
Son as a sacrifice for our sins.  He did this so that the just requirement of the law would 
be fully satisfied for us, who no longer follow our sinful nature but instead follow the 
Spirit.  

We cannot at this “point in time” know all the details of Jesus Christ’s Painfully 
“Humiliating” Death on The Cross and His Glorious Resurrection.            
Could it be that after His “Death on the Cross” when Jesus Christ descended to Sheol He 
took all the Repentant Sinners sins with Him. 
Jesus Christ may have then deposited that sin in Hell to be “fuel” for the “Eternal” Fires 
of Hell for all the “Dammed” and Satan to endure for --- All Eternity?      
It is a “True” fact that Jesus Christ did take on the “Repulsive Sin burden” of all 
Repentant Sinners “Defiling” His “Sinless Body” at the time of His --- Sacrificial Death! 
The “Disgusting” sight of mankind’s sin was so “Overpowering” that Father God could 
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not even look at His Only Son “Jesus Christ” as He “Obediently” gave up His Life on --- 
The Cross of Redemption!  

 Mark 15:33–34 (NLT)    
The Death of Jesus Christ! 

At noon, darkness fell across the whole land until three o’clock.  Then at three o’clock 
Jesus called out with a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?” which means “My 
God, my God, why have you abandoned me?”  

Matthew 12:40 (NLT)
Jesus Christ Descends After His Death    

For as Jonah was in the belly of the great fish for three days and three nights, so will the 
Son of Man be in the heart of the earth for three days and three nights.  

Ephesians 4:9–10 (NKJV) 
Jesus Christ Ascends 

(Now this, “He ascended”—what does it mean but that He also first descended into the 
lower parts of the earth?  He who descended is also the One who ascended far above all 
the heavens, that He might fill all things.)  

When our LORD, and Savior Jesus Christ “Miraculously Caused” His Own 
“Resurrection” from death and returned to Life in this world He let the world know The 
“Sinless” Blemish Free Lamb of God had “Removed” the stain of sin from all 
“Repentant sinners”!
Jesus Christ “Resurrected” Himself to “Life” Pure and Totally Without --- “Sin”!
All our Forgiven Sins were deposited in --- The Fires of Eternal Hell! 
Men and women can take Great Joy in the Wonderful “Promise” that All our sins are 
“Forgiven” and (washed away never to be remembered) with the Precious “Sinless 
Blood” of our LORD, and Savior Jesus Christ.            
The Total Removal of sin from a “Repentant Sinner” by His “Grace” (The unearned and 
unmerited total forgiveness of All sin) is the Ultimate “Gift” from your Loving Father 
God.             
The Powerful Great “I Am” is The Glorious “Eternal” God who holds the “keys” to 
both --- All-Time and Hell!  
Satan knows that every man and woman he stops from “Believing” in and Receiving Jesus 
Christ as LORD, and Savior will not be provided the “Free Gift” of God The Fathers 
“Grace” (The Totally Unmerited and Unearned Forgiveness of All Sin).  

This “unforgiven sin” will be one less load of sin that Satan will have to carry and 
endure for Eternity when Satan is delivered to the Eternal Fires of --- “Hell”! 
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Satan wants you to carry the “Full Heavy Weight” of your own unforgiven sin, this is the 
reason Satan works and fights so hard to stop all mankind from “Hearing” and 
“Believing” in --- The Good News Gospel of Jesus Christ.
The Glorious Victory of our LORD, and Savior Jesus Christ on The Cross is “Total 
Victory” over “Death” and the Sins of “Repentant” mankind! 
His Victory will be “Your” Victory if you “Repent” and turn away from your life of sin. 
Believe and “Trust” in your “Risen Savior”, Trusting His “Forgiveness” and “Removal” 
of “All sin” is an Eternal “Promise” for “All” --- Repentant Sinners. 
Do not let Satan be the one you will spend Eternity with, he will be very happy to let you 
feel the “Full Weight” and “Pain” of your unforgiven sins as you “Burn” in --- The 
Eternal Fires of Hell! 
If you have “The Breath of Life” in your body you can “Repent”, Pray and ask Jesus 
Christ to Forgive and “Remove” All your sins.      
God The Father wants all mankind to “Accept” His Son “Jesus Christ” as LORD, and 
Savior, the “Eternal Fires of Hell” were created for Satan --- Not for Mankind! 

Matthew 25:41 (NLT) 
Hell Is For --- Satan! 

“Then the King will turn to those on the left and say, ‘Away with you, you cursed ones, 
into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his demons.”  

I pray that all the men and women who read this teaching will listen and hear the voice of 
“The Holy Spirit”; His Message is one of --- Love and Salvation! 
The LORD, and Savior “Jesus Christ” will “Return” soon to this Lost and Dark world, 
He will then “Rapture” (To take-up to the clouds) “His Church” (All the Redeemed 
Sinners) to be with Him for --- Eternity!
It is an undeniable fact that the “Flowing River of Time” never stops moving forward, 
where do you want to spend Eternity when your Life in this in this world --- Ends! 

Revelation 22:3–7 (NLT)             Choose --- The Kingdom of God! 
3 No longer will there be a curse upon anything. For the throne of God and of the 

Lamb will be there, and his servants will worship him. 4 And they will see his face, and 
his name will be written on their foreheads. 5 And there will be no night there—no need 
for lamps or sun—for the Lord God will shine on them. And they will reign forever and 
ever.  

6 Then the angel said to me, “Everything you have heard and seen is trustworthy and 
true. The Lord God, who inspires his prophets, has sent his angel to tell his servants what 
will happen soon.”  

Jesus Is Coming!  
7 “Look, I am coming soon! Blessed are those who obey the words of prophecy written in 
this book.”  

Brother 
       Christopher 




